Classic Lines
June 2011

From Dan’s Garage

Well, hope that everyone has had
a chance to warm up after last
weekend. How time flies this
year is already half gone.
We had a very successful
Citibank Car show. If the
weather would have been a little
better and warmer Iʼm sure we
would have had an even greater
turn out. As it was we had
approximately 30 cars and only
two of the Pinewood Derby
racers failed to show. With the
temp in the 30 degree mark Iʼm
surprised that even I stayed!

The Pinewood Derby was a great success, but it was renamed "The Arctic Pinewood Derby" for this
year because of the weather. All but two of our finalists showed up to race their cars, but their cars
were there so it was a 100% show up.
This years winner was a 5th grader Nathan Randle from Baldwin Lane Elementary. This makes the
second year in a row that Baldwin Lane school has won. The Perpetual Trophy will be presented to
them on Friday the 3rd at 2:00 during an assembly at the school. I believe that everyone had a
very good time. Also Rachel King was the winner of the Home School group, with Patrick DeGree
the winner of the Boy Scout division. Congrats to all.
Ho! I almost forgot, the winner of the adult division as you will probably have guessed was no one
other than Bill Downs. I believe that this is his second year also. Congrats!
I think we sold 5 gal of hot chocolate and coffee with everyone trying to keep warm! Thanks to the
Mayos for Bar-B-Q-ing the hot dogs, Ken for the food, and everyone else that froze their ?!?*##* off
putting on this event by the BEST CAR CLUB ON THE MOUNTAIN. Thanks again to all. After the
show we all went to the Old Country Inn for drinks and dinner, arranged by Lynn. That gave us all a
chance to warm up and reflect on the long day.
Don't forget our scavenger hunt on June 25. Let's see how many members and guests we can get
to attend this fun event, with Russ and Roger in charge of this, it sure should be crazy!
Check that Dip Stick,
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Special Notices

June
11!
11!

DOVES @ ELKS 11:00 - 3:00
Rods & Rails @ Orange Empire

Railway Museum
13!
!
20!
25!
!

General Meeting, 6:00 PM Potluck
@ The Discovery Center
Board Meeting 6:00 PM @ The Greekʼs
Scavenger Hunt 2:00 PM / Dinner to
follow!

July
10!
18!

Annual Beach Party @ The Conklinʼs
Board Meeting (TBD)

At the General Meeting for May, Rick
presented Roger and Barb with a
Certificate of Appreciation for all the
work they do for the club.
On May 14 some club members braved the
weather and drove down to Victor Valley
College. Bob Funk and Bob Richey each
came home with a trophy!

Spring Cruisin’ at Nottinghams
was the place to be! Charlie
Brewster presented to Stan
“Digger” O’Dell the first place
Perpetual Trophy, for his red
’67 Camaro, for a few minutes!
The trophy remains and may be
viewed at Nottinghams!

Dave Justus took second place,
and received a Spring Cruisin’
shirt for his ’65 Chevy Pickup!
He is the original owner!

Pinewood Derby - Citibank - Pinewood Derby
Thanks to Russ and John for taking pictures, in my absence, at the schools and Citibank Pinewood Derby finals.
I heard it was freezing out there, and snow too! Sorry I missed it, and glad to join you all for dinner! Below
are a few pictures from the finals. We’ll do a “Pinewood Derby Special” soon and put it on the website.

This picture says it all.....

Sunday, May 29 at Citibank

